Ty Schwamberger – Author
Ty was a 1996 graduate of Covington High School. Prior to his parents moving back to their roots in
Toledo, his father, Jack, spent the majority of his teaching career at Covington Middle School and
coaching a variety of sports. His mother, Rosemary, is a Senior Sales Director with MaryKay
Cosmetics. Both were very active in Ty’s scholastic and sports endeavors.
Ty enjoyed growing up in a small town like Covington, due to the fact that one can easily get involved
with the community, school and sports. He had the best group of friends a person could ask for while
growing up, a few of which he still stays in contact with.
After graduating high school, Ty attended Heidelberg College in Tiffin, Ohio and earned a BA in
History. While attending college, he was active in the local community and was a member of Sigma
Tau Nu men’s fraternity.
After graduating college, Ty spent some time in graduate school, substitute teaching, doing accounting
work and is currently an Account Manager with Hyatt Legal Plans, Inc., in Cleveland, Ohio, where he
lives with his wife, Katie and 19th month old daughter Laci.
In 2008, Ty became a published author. His first short story, ‘Gnomus’, was published in August of
2008 on Orion’s Child Magazine. His second short story, ‘Thirst’, was published in the January 2009
(#9) issue of Werewolf Magazine. ‘Jacob’s Mind’ was published on Bloodee in February 2009 and ‘The
7th House’ was published in April 2009 in Sinister Tales Magazine 4.2.
His first novel, Night School, was released in November 2008.
He has written several book reviews for Withersin Magazine and also been interviewed by Fear and
Trembling Magazine, Blood Moon Rising, The Horror Writer (magazine), Withersin Magazine,
CALLIOPE, North Coast Voice Magazine, Piqua Daily Call, Troy Daily News and Hellnotes.
You can read more about Ty and his work, at: http://tyschwamberger.wordpress.com

